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trials but couldn't equal or
better his '14,7 effort in -the lz(J

, ihigh hurdles, also set Tuesday.
"1 was trying to get down to

114.5today. The reason I didn't·
'in the trials," he indicated, "1~I
knocked down the first .."two
hurdles. But today I hit",tne

Isecond to the last· one and .was
! high over the last one." ", ""

I Pike, who said he wouldprobably go to San Jose.'City
ICollege after graduation~Hcap
!lured the 220-yard sprint despite
Ia pulled hamstring muscle ,and

1 a bad knee. ""!Ayer's 440 yard relay contin-

i,gent lowered their own record of44.9 with a' 44.2 effort.' Stevei
!SimDson, John Pla1mberg,'Samr:
:Shull and Don Dunbar combined

ta lents. - : JThe mile relay standard als
fell. Mount Pleasant lowered·th4
3:30.0 mark with a :"':29.4'Cleek!
ing ..

'UNDERCLASSMEN

TRACK
WEST CATHOLIC

League fina.;s a1- Sf. Francis, _1 p.m.
MONTEREY BAY

Lec;Que fin-ais at Aiisa,l, 10 a,m.
MISSION TRAIL

League finals at King City, 10 a.m.
SOUTH PENINSULA

League finals at College of San Mateo.
·10 ?.m .

.

MHL'sBright
By BRUCE RICHARDSON . at 25. Oak Grove picked up 11.

Mercury Sports Wril~r Wyrick helped Mount Pleasant's
Mount Ham i 1ton League's cause cons.iderably whi.le sprint

younger ,set exploited circuit er Dave PIke helped LIck claIm
track arid field marks Friday second. Ayer had Martm tal
.afternoon at Piedmont Hills and thank. !

also served notice that those Wyrick and burly Cornell!
new ,marks won't 'be able to Burris of Hill joined ·forces tor

stand up und.er fire next year. take the league high jump mark It Joe Wyrick, just a freshman, away from Hill's Bill Penning-
land amflzing sophomore Eddie ton (6-4 in 1966) but neither

I'M'art i Ii led the insurrection succeeded ..against track and field efforts The Cardinals' wiry ace oust
Ithat, underclassmen n.ormalI~ ed Burris with fewer misses at'

I~ren t supposed to duphcate 01 the 6-1 level and both decided toImprove up~n.. try the 6-4V2 mark. Both have
But Aye: s Martm - the only crossed the 6-3bar before.

double .wmner· of tbe MHL .
Finals Friday _ and Mount., "We ",:ere both trying for the
Pleasant's Wyrick are in a cIas", league. record,." W~rick said.
of their own. ,When It was pomted out It would

Tho ugh' unofficial (league be an inevitable prize for him
track title is determined in dual next year, he concurred. ' ,

meets), Mount Pie a s an tl Martin tied his 22-11 long:'emerged as the top point PNdu- jump mark set' in Tuesday'sr
cer with 63, Lic~ trailed. wit~ 50 100-Wesson (OJ 9.9, Pike' (Ll 10.1:

and Ayer was nght behmd ~~th SiTI~~i~~\~~·1:22.9, Bremmer (MP) 23.1.'

49. Ov.erfelt chal.ked up 33.dl~lts D~~g~B~~~~e~' (MP) 50.4, Smith (0"
and PIedmont HIlls and HIll tIed 51.6. Clifton iMP) 52.1. . i

"', 2:~~<tXRJ~~z (\.\-12:a~?l], Santoro (A I
Mile-Bush (PH) 4:32.2, Rosas (Or4:32.5, Miller (MP) 4:52.1. t

(lJ.P)~W:Il"t:it5~'ii,iez (tA)10~Pj.~0.2, Alle,\
120 HH-Martin (Al 14.8, Tawnev. (Mp

15.0, Shull (A) 15.7. r

180 LH-Tawnev (MPl 19.8. DeSma}'
(0) 20.5. Shull (A) 20.8.
. Miie Relay -MP 3:29.4, Lick 3:29.
Overfelt 3:; 34.1.' , I

440 Relav - Aver 44.2, Overfelt 44'1
Oak Gmve 44.9. I

Ltn~br~~~if6) (5~b) 6-l. Burris (H) 6-?

G}r{T;;rv;~~i)n2\~i12.22-1]' Pike (Ll/2.31111
TJ-Moulton I H) 46·2, La Rose (L) 44-i

Garcia lOG) 42-11. ,

C.Pry;;;~~at6') (1Af'-~)12-3. Stratton (H) 11-1,
SP-Genco (PH) 50-9, Douglas (A) 49_

10'/2, Pabst IL) 49-4'12.
D-Rendon (PH) 149-7, Pabst ILl 141;

3'/2, McGhee (L) 147-8'12.
. -,-_.


